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FEATURES 




Today: Cloudy with a high 
of22 and a low of 12. 
Tomorrow: Cloudy again 








Amanda Arbuckle I NI Photo Editor 
Cedar Falls Hy-Vee proudly displays a huge stack of Warner 
Crunch Time cereal (above), honoring former UNI Panther 
football player Kurt Warner. Hy-Vee also boasts of Warner's 
employment during his college years (right). Warner was 
named FL MVP this year, and will lead the St. Louis Rams in 






Accountin1: n1aster 's proposed 
Curriculum changes 
approved by f acuity 
BY JEFF SCUDDER 
NJ NEWS WRITER 
On Monday, . the UNI 
fac ulty senate placed its 
seal of a pprova l on a set 
of curriculum propo a l 
put forth by t he senates 
and faculti es of UNI's fiv e 
colleges. 
Before reaching the 
senate , the proposals 
were also reviewed by the 
unive rs ity committee on 
curricula . They will now 
be forwarded to the Board 
of Regents. 
"Eve rybody should 
take a night off for this 
large body of work that 
we've completed," 
Suzanne McDevitt, chair-
person of the senate, sa id _ 
in her congratulatory 
r e marks after the mea-
su res 0;:J SSP.n . 
Ove rall , a pproxima te ly 
50 cou rses we re created 
in t h e proposals, and 
s lightly Jes than 50 
co urses we re di scontin-
ued . 
Aaron Podolefsky, UNI 
Provost, praised th e 
change in course offe r-
ings, describing it as a 
"nice bal a nce ." 
In the Coll ege of 
Bus iness Administrat ion , 
the proposed changes 
include creating a mas-
ter's degree in account ing 
program. 
According t o Bud 
Bowlin , who ex pl ai n e d 
the CBA proposal , the 
d egree was created in 
response to a new state 
law . The law re quires 
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